
Door friend Ores tea, 
f t.,6 , eL 	

5/20/75 
After receiving your letter of March 21 I annexed on thy- 27th, explaining what 

was keeping me buoy and that I could make out enough of your letter to toll oo that 
I had better bo careful anal underatond it clearly before answering it. Not to trout 
what I could make out math a dictionary. 

Forenpo your papers CarTiGd the AP story aurdey on what i obtained from one of 
thooe aoito. If the atzehoe paler carried it lthe (let!: it wrist to hovo boon publiohed) 
I'd aporeoiate a copy. 

I an due in court tonorrow on the oeocood. Too 	io ploying 000ts .ith 
ovidonco, the court arol co: ono I hove Oa got to work promptly to help my lawyer Jim 
expose them. 

I have been uico. It woe oari000 but roolly we= not ::ad on am eocept that it 
left no weak. I heA poeumonim and p? ernes. It h'.;" erred when I wan awry froo hone, 
ohich was worne. Aarf now that I ao bo ttor oho voakutmo in a rani problom bc0000e things 
like grasp and weeds are growing an well ae flowere and I hoop to mow then down. I have 
two old riding ooworn, both jut 1%-;)aircti 	noither 000kino oftor r000ir! Ika i have 
all tutu work to do with a worn-out push mower. It can be very hard and it is tocause 
I was not oblc to now when the ortuto and inCeiS just otortot to grow. What i ha to to 
do in work perhaps 30 minutes and then stop and rest for an hour or more. So, with 
5 acre;, I'i pushool for tin-: to push! ond still do aaythino olse. 

Although i ao eup0000d to get wore sleep, I got up early to prepare none neuron 
for my lewyor to use io oourt and to answer your letter because. I now have a trano-
lotion of it. 

I do with you would use your tape recorder. You could tell me more and I could 
listen to it while I drive. For oxonple, I'll "novo to drive for eoro than two hours 
tomorrow, to an.: fro o looiLlogton. than I'o on the open road it is eofe to liot000 While 
1 have a little trouhlo with your aoeent, I do make it out and I learn mcoo. from you 
thin were, no is the sent. eobody 000r :rr:l.tem all thot in in his oonory. When I take 

wife to the grocery store, I can listen to tepee while she ohope. Listening takes 
more time for wo than reeding but it given mo A0r4 informatioa, which w nt. 

You told no things I did not know and nbout which I would liko to know rmre. 
haybe also I forgot sore. I do not remember that 1  know there were two different 
printing oporatione at 115 Docotto, Grad's and nolvin's. I thouolle it woo all one as 
now remoaber it. What was trad in tbo Arm;,. and :.halt do you think was aaLo in his 

preao that you carrot orovc? 
A man who woe an informant told re of being inside that buildirz. As I remember 

it he tolO oo ?hot at tOo beok of Vita agatoad floor timao woro things indicating work 
for the CIO, with big map° of flubs on the walla or doom. He also told me that Grad 
was able to do printing; other plants could wet do.Gau you tell me more of toils? 

You ouo *k r. Noloin was also working fop the.  CIA." ghat woo Molvin's first o.-.ne 
and what work did ho do for thu CIA? Ilan you toll me what kind of counterfeit money 
ho printco? For what country? 

Then you say that ao soon an Garrieon otarted uo  they cloned the original oeltin 
plant. Ie this tt,c ease you toll me about, the truck in the alley all of a suouene 
If you can tell me more it could bo helpful. and the name of t p second Melvin who 
then wont to work for Orad7 I take it that with this cover the same kind of work, 
more or leer;, continued under Grad? For the CIA? 

I an aware that you now are not afraid, but I'd appreciate it if you would tell 
me what it in that you 4.nou. 

You arn right about Garrison. I suppose it is when you realised thin that you 
atopoed seeing an for a while. I did not understand him when I first went there out 
later I came to know the truth. But when I did and told you in a certain way, 1 think 
you had doubts. itemember when i tolu you that I was independent, that I did not work 
for him? This was always true but by than I had come to understand that 	an not 
doing goon work and tna; croon tree: good oelple he had working for him wore without 
experience in this particular kind of work. 



This is not peraonal criticism of them becauso I would be lont in their kind of 
work, reoular police ..ork. 

With soma of them I had a decent rolationship and oomo did keep their words. 
Tnua I oculo have pro tooted you as i did others because we had a working relationship, 
Some of these others and I. I regret that Jim'n word won not good, as lo sued. I can 
data this for you. It was the time I was there before that night your tires were 
slaahoa. (That arouse NW) on p000 loop but oho nano had good info:end:ion for un.) 

if when you say "Mr. Garrinon did. not dosire that you should be in Sax Orleans" 
you havr special ronoonn I would lnko to know them. I knoo eons. Ono hith una. jealous 
because I did things be ant him people could or did not. Another in :adman° I (L.id 
not kioe his aca and tell him how great ho was while he wan oakino a memo of it. 
Another in that I stopped some of his mesnes and cleaned others up after be made 
tOsa. re: Fo:other io tnot he did Lot uaderstand seem thingo aod atolo soma of may 
work when I explained it to his in confidence bocouto he did not ender' tand it and 
I did, expecting to use it tit roaolf. Still another io that:: he had fnioude froo out 
of New "nouns who did not like me. I could go on. I knot'. But them rano Ica: -+n 
diahonoroblo vioits to you, inoludioo by 	pato L000. If you would take th time 
to explain those things it could be helpful to my underm tcsaiini:. and to oho *nen I 
am atill Voice. I will whno con return to. the nor:: I an doino then in itaki urloana. 
I hove that book partly written but have bad to lay it snide. I r-a,lymula like to 
be oolo to use all you knot: and have not told no io it whorl I can got back to it. 
You were very helpful iu tbat work and I believe you onow more that you aid not tell 
no. I do not %new rhy but I think you had your own VOWX43. no otrhape was not 
trusting Garrison? 

Ono thing I think r  never asked you whoa we were taloing about the pressures 
the na put on yout did you sear kola or Onto, ont!On.no io do alto a  foaaor aoaat 
nanec Milton Kaack? Or coo. named Will doydon Griffin or Griffon? The second one 
loft New Orleans when he incurred Boovers a displenoure. I oneorotnal he covered 
the trencth >H carter. 

I heliove I know that you got youm pasoport in tam Customs 'ouliding. What I 
do not rowoober onowing in tho-  thoy 	be obtnined elaeahero in mew Orlonnn. 
I use iniu4 you thougat atranoe taimoo »cm Lonhoo done in tha: buildino but not 
what straw thinoo. 

If I never told you, ono of rryAroblcsa with Garrinon was his nutty idea that 
because you 000dea vuoationo from tOo rout!. work yet dio and trovoliod you had to be 
some kind of aeont! Be actually 'oelieved this an had people working on it. I finollY 
got htm to drop it. ?ids 	:duo tf foonAohuesa oa which they woatod time cod 
ruined thmselvus. But aone dared stand uo to him. Thin eado nn more unvolnomo when 
I did. (Soso of then aeoed no to do tie anon they wore aonsid to.) 

What do you moan when oou nay "it Boom that thi000 hono cOan,no o tit Li tole 
and base th1F,! on a meeting you had with one I take to be boob Ivon. I supouoe "Quin 
is back in the regular police now. Le is the one in Jim's q.ffiee for when s  hve soot 
respect. if tolu convoroatioo tae not coutioutial, I would like to Open what it is 
so that I °cold unneretnnd this rhanoo. 1 1:'1..d "'auto ro'! stn triA to help ka, he 
is by for the most competent Garrison had oat Garrison kept him too buoy with crazy 
things. Louis is not n laoyer but alone, with holp ha could 1:**.b, hi vAll! 	would 
have &ono a b"tter job Lhan was done. I don't ono how he out up with what ha did. 

You ay.- right, truth des reign, over all tht000, but the oostion is too to 
bring troth out. It no- car nSa be 000se is court in bow orleans. However, it cart in 
other wayo. For omorplo, and oloaon keop 	 Moro ono.  noomOors of 
''engross in touch with me. I'd like Jo know these things you have in mind no that 
if and ohun ;;hewn is the opportunity I can use thai. ;.71era art other iodicatloaa 
that t in foloo otary in anado: ooert. I oo, i, tOinn, Ovine noon oo this ond in womb 
in Washington. (I've now woo fiat:: ow:co on time alone against tho ouvornmont.) $O, 
while nano lu no, 	of k000ioo, if you would Oull au theoe thloos ponhapn I ootad 



use the information this leer, in court up here. 'without knowine it, naturally, I 
cannot. And I do think the only practical wee ie for you to talk it, on tape. 

wan not 'eohn the lawyer who you had when the FBI was giving you trouble, when 
you were before the Warren Comeinaion? (Remember I sent you their files on you, even 
showing the time they spent on you?) If you can not got this data back from him, 
can you tell me in detail what it wan? If he gave it to them I may be able to get 
it or help you get it. ?his is not imposeible. 

It is not now possible for my friend in to leave and will not be for a while 
because of earlier and extensive comeitmants he has made as a lqwyar. lie has to do 
his work in court hero because ho has no choice. I have long wanted him to file same 
collection cases for me in ii.GW York but it imply has not been possible, much as I 
need the money out ot.  which I've been cheated. So, the only way in for me to knoe and 
go over with him and then we try to do it in court here. eo, lot no known About 
those two bureau chiefs. I do not believe you ever mentioned them. If you did, not 
in detail or. I've forgotten and I do sot think I would. I knew only that one sae 
behind the dirty tidings being done to you, the one there at the end of 1963 and 
into 1964. 

pelly the only preeticai way IA for you to let me know these things because 
can t go down there now. And not only because I do not have the money. You have 

been my friend, you have trusted me, no I think you know that wo ar still friends, 
that I value the help you give, and that you can still trust me. 

I know that you are not afraid as I know when you were (and had reason to be) 
and as I know when you reached your decision (after that first a uto accident, when 
you got the Cadillac). Am I not rift? You were also afraid when your wise was 
pregnant and there was that other accident, but what man would not be afraid for a 
pregnant wife and the unborn baby? 

All the tapes of our previous interviews are safe and secure for when I can 
return to that writing. This is the one way what you know can be preserved. Please 
do it this way again, only without cue there to ask questione. I can write you 
question:: afterward i I have arty. 

Creates, I have taken this time beginning before daylight when I should not 
be getting no little rest chile ram recovering and in preCerence to the work I've 
postponed that I need for court tomoerow becaume I know you can be helpful and 
because you have been and because you may not only know -gnat you say but can also 
give me information that may fit with work I have don that you de not know. Ono 
little fact that may mean nothing to you may fit with what I have done or with 
rocorda I have obtained from the eoverneeete 

I do hope you will take the time to do this. 

If you see 1Jouis aealn please remember me  to him. 

14y best wishes to you. Ion have been a good friend and I prise it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


